
Sertieren The Wise 

Drellin’s Ferry 

The Great Dale 

Uktar 1, 1369 

Knights of Dagger Falls 

Heros of the Battle of Daggerdale 

Mistledale 

Ashabenford 

Dear Knights of Dagger Falls: 

Word of your heroic deeds in the defense of Daggerfalls has reached my ears through our 

mutual acquaintance Noristuor the Mage.  I am a Wizard living in Drellin’s Ferry in the 

Great Dale and I require the assistance of a group of Hero’s such as yourselves to 

investigate the ruins of a local keep (historically owned by the Vraath family) to search 

for the following items, information, and documents: 

- A magical Staff believed to be kept in Vraath Keep.  It’s general shape (according 

to historical accounts) is that of braided holly around a Unicorn head. 

- Information regarding the fate of Amery Vraath (the Vraath Family Patriarch at 

the time of the family’s downfall).  Historical accounts note that Amery Vraath 

carried an axe of Dwarven make that sparkled with blue-white motes of light. 

- The original Deed to Vraath Keep.  If such a document still exists. 

- Information regarding the fate of the tribe of Forest Giants that used to dwell in 

the Witchwood to the Northwest of Drellin’s Ferry at the foot of the Wyrmsmoke 

Mountains.  The Vraath Family and their retainers crusaded against the Forest 

Giants (Twistusks – I believe unjustly) 

I require a neutral party with no Family ties to the history of the Vraath household or any 

other land-holding families of this region to search for the above items and information 

without risk of laying claim to the Keep or any other Vraath Family items due to some 

sense of Familial obligation. 

For my purposes/research I require the Deed to Vraath Keep (Should it be found), the 

Magical Staff (as described above), and any other documents that detail the Vraath 

Family and its encounters with the Twistusk Forest Giant Tribe.  Any other treasure or 
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magical items discovered during your search of the ruins of Vraath Keep shall be yours to 

keep as partial payment for your services. 

Please consider the 250 Platinum Pieces that accompanies this letter as a show of my 

good faith and intent to engage you in a lawful contract for your services of investigating 

the ruins of Vraath Keep. 

Please use the enclosed Teleport spells (inscribed on scrolls) to hasten your travel to 

Drellin’s Ferry in the Great Dale.  A written description of the environs outside of 

Drellin’s Ferry and a scroll with an illusion spell on it that will create a visual image of 

the area are included to ensure precise magical Teleportation travel. 

I hope this letter finds you well and that we shall meet in person soon to begin your 

excursion to Vraath Keep. 

Sincerely, 

Sertieren The Wise 

Enclosure 

-Illusion Scroll 

-2 Teleport Scrolls (6 persons each casting) 


